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THE LATEST NEWS.

The Movements of tho English
Crickfiters-T- he European

Market Quotations.

Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc., EUi.

THE E UR OPEA N MARKETS.
Till Evening' (laotatlons.

By Atlantic Cable,
Loudon, Oct, 1 Evening. The specie In the

Bank of England has Increased 36,000 sloes th
last report. Consols, t for money and ac
count. American secuilttes firm; 73J;
Erie, 811; Illinois Central, 96.

Fbankfobt, Oct. 1. 6 20s firmer at 7i.
Liverpool, Oct 1 Evening. Cotton closed

firmer. The Havre Cotton market is excited- -

Refined Petroleum, Is. 6Jd.
IiONDOM, Oct. 1 Evening. Sperm Oil, 95.

The English Cricketers.
Boston, Oct. 1. The English cricketers leave

this evening by the Norwich and Worcester
route for New York, and take the afternoon
train on Friday from Jerfey City for Phllalel-Ih1- a,

where they commence the great cricket
match between the Ilevcu and
twenty-tw- o Native American cricketers.

Hew Tork Stock (luotations S ;i M.
Received by telegraph from Glendlnnlng oV

Davis. Block Broker. N o. 48 .. Third street.
N. T. bear.. H 128;'. Toledo A Wabash.- - 5SU
N. T. and E. K.. ...... 40 Mil. A St. Paul com. 924
Ph. and Kea. R 94 Adams Express 62
Mloh.S. and N.l.R. 83 Wells. Fargo Exp... 8I'4
OleY. 4 Plttb'g It-- 85 U. S. Express Co.... 4S

Chi. ana M.W. oom ts?, rennessee os,new... on;- -

Ohl. and N. W. prof. t Gold HOJ
Chi. and K. I. K 102

Pitta. F. W. & Chi. W I

Market

rnuiDELrniA btoci kicbangb bilks, oct. i
Reported by De Haven A Brn Mo. 4t S. Third street
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MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.
"The Rivals" at the Arch.

A perfeet work: of art or a perfectly aoted play
are things that experience forbids us ever to ex-
pect to see; and the most fastidious of connois
seurs mast derive as large a portion of bis plea--
are from the exercise of bis critical functions

as from the contemplation of what is Indispu-
tably excellent In an artlsilo effort. When,
however, we do meet with an approximation to
perfection It is quite as well to go In for a hearty
enjoyment of It as to quibble over the fine
points and minor deficiencies. The repre
sentation of Sberidau's comedy of The
jRivalt last evening by the Arch Street
Theatre company was about as near oar Ideal
of a good play well acted as wo think we are
likely to see. As regards completeness and finish
It was muoh in advance of the performances of
Monday and Tuesday evenings, and the slight
deflolency in harmony between the differ
ent characters which we noticed on these occa
sions was not apparent last night, but the
Whole five rots were gone through with in the
most animated and vivaolous manner; and the
audience was dismissed at the fall of the our- -

tain la a smiling condition, and with a sense
of satis fao lion at having witnessed a thoroughly
good performance, nnmarred by blunders,
mishaps, awkwardness, or lnoompetenoy. The
different characters were remarkably well
represented from first to last; and
where all are entitled to oredlt it
is unnecessary for as to go into details, so we
merely give the cast, as follows: "Lydla Lan-
guish," Mrs. Drew; "Captain Absolute," Mr.
Barton Hill; "Sir Anthony Absolute," Mr.
Mackay; ' Bob Acres," Mr. Craig; "Fanlkland,"
Mr. Everly; "Sir Lucius O'Trlgger," Mr. James;
"David," Mr. Hemple; "Fag," Mr. Meagher:
"Mrs. Maloprop," Mrs. Thayer; "Julia," Miss
LlzEle P. Ice. Mr. Craig's "Bob Acres" agree-
ably disappointed no, for we scarcely thought
that he was equal to the task of rendering the
part in such a manner as to merit deolded

We will have to retraot a little of
our yesterday's opinion about Mr. Craig's abili-
ties as a genuine comedian, fur his acting last
evening in the part of "B jb Acres" was intelli-
gent, careful, and, with the exception of a few
antics, whloh were rather out of the line or
legitimate comedy, there was no attempt to
overdo the matter, and the error, if he erred
at all, was on the right side. Mr.
Craig's personation of "Fighting Bob,"
the gentleman who kept a private
graveyard, and who killed a man each
week, lacked the nnotnousuess of humor whloh
Mr. Clarke infuses Into the part; but It had
good points of its own to recommend it never-
theless. In the duel scene, the mortal terror of
"Acre," bad an air of reality about it, whloh,
bowever ludlorous it might be to a mere looker-on-,

ws anything but a laughing matter to the
hero of the adventure himself. The difference
in Mr. Craig's performance last night and on
the night previous was Just the difference bi.
tween good and bad acting, or bat ween a oare-les- s

effort and a conscientious attempt to win
applause by striving to deserve it. If Mr. Craig
does aswell at all times as he did last evening,
and If he refuses to allow himself to be lnilu
enced by the flattery of lndlsoreet frlenJs, he
will advance even more rapidly than he bas
hitherto towards the position lu nls profession
to whloh we presume that he aspires, and w.-sha-

be amoug the first to give him credit when
be really does a good thing.

Mr. James' personation of "Sir Luolus
OTrlggtr' would have been Improved by a
little more richness in the brogue, but this geu
tlemau aoted much belter than he usually does,
and be a en titled to praise aooordlngly.

The Cltjr Amusements.
At ths Arch Sheridan's comedy of the

School lor Soandal will be performed this eeaiiig. l tie Urea of Jenny m4 will be given usan afterpiece.
At thb Walnut Mrn. Lander will appear

for the last time as KUmbtth. this eveulug.
Mrs. Lander will have a benefit,

when Hchiller's tragedy of Mary Stuart wilt beperlormed,
AtthhChesnut Undine will be performed

only four tliuon more, and then tbe flue ballettroupe, with Uoufantl, BohlKe and little Solila-ae- r.

will bid farewell to l'hlladelnbla. Oo Mon
day next iiouclcauli's version of Foul Flay will
be produced.

At tub American there will bean attrac-
tive miscellaneous entertainment thlseveulng.

AtHooi.ey's Opera IIousk the burlesque of
tue uruna vucntst oj utroinem win be given.
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CITY ITEMS.
Biw Bttlrs Faix Clothimo. In store and receiv-

ing dally; also, new and oholce styles la thepleoeo
be made op to order. Great bargains in Bammer
Goods, ready made or made to ordar. Btyle, lit, and
workmanship of our garments sorpassed by nous,
squalled by few.

All prices guaranteed lower than ths lowest else-
where, and lull satisfaction guaranteed to every pur-
chaser, er tbe sale oanoelled and money refunded.

ifaV-wo- y between Binwbtt A Uo ,
jyift owl v Town Haw, i

biatntreet.) Sis) Mabkst bt.,Philadelphia,
AND QO It BOAT) WAT MlW YOBK.

Th annual Fall Bale of Amertoaa Plotnras aol
Crystal Medallions, from tbe America Art Gallery,
New Tork (entabllabed for tbe eaooorsgemeot of ar-
tists), eommenoes this evening.eontlnalng
and Friday evenings, at o'olock.ln Boott's Ait
Gallery, No. 1020 Cbeannt street, by B. feoott, Jr.,
Auctioneer. The collection numbers 240 gems, all
bkiidsomely mounted In fine gold frames, and repre-
sented by artists of acknowledged repatatlon. Those
wishing to parohaie rrally floe paintings should at-

tend, as It Is a sjplMdjdorjmrtuntty
OraN Housa To datat WANAMAKxa A Bao Wit's.-

JawiLar. Mr. William W. Oansldy, Mo. Ill South
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of line Jewelry and silverware In the city.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a prloe which cannot be equalled.
Be also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to bis store la sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

Or km Hoes a To day
7 t WANAIf AltWS A BaOWK'S.

Cabtzts Housekeepers (and especially country
merchants and farmers visiting tbe cltj ) will And it
to their interest by calling at J. T. Delacroix's whole-
sale and retail carpet warehouse. No. M South Beoond
street, above Cbesnut, belore purchasing elsewhere.
Bee advertisement In snother colnmn.

All foba Bull of Customer-mad- e Clothtnr
at chas Htoicim A Co.."

A Wli-kho- Pact
Tbe Ready-mai- e Clothing at

Chan. Mnkes A Ci.'n Is better cut.thtater made, and
bur trimmed thsn ay In Philadelphia.

Tbe prices tbe same as before
Tm Wis,

A Splendid Suit ron tzsoo
at No. sat Chksnpt Btbbbt.

Fall Otbrcoatsfnil Overcoats.
fall Overcoa's

Fa' I OvereoaU.
A splendid assortment of new style Fall Overcoats

now ready at
Chas. Btokbs A Co.'s

Customer msde.
OraN Ho usb To datat Wanamakbb A Brown's,
Ems' Iron Bittbbs. By tbe use of these Bitters

ycu enrich tbe olood and give strengtk to the whole
system, Tonlo and palatable. No. 602 Arch street
and No. 41 B. Eighth street

Drink: the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read TBI
Evknino Tllkbraph. at HilUnau's News Ntand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot

Gbovkb A Bakbb's Highest Premium Bewlng
Machines, No. 730 Chesnnt street.

A Plain Btatkmbnt of Facts. To gentlemen
who appreciate tbe comfort and luxury ot good-tlt-tlD-

Boots or Gaiters, we would suggest an early visit
toourlrleud Mr. Willi a a II. Hklwho, the arilstio
cordonnier, at Nr. 63fi Arch street, next to tbe corner
of Hixth. His accuracy In fitting even tbe moat un-
gainly feet has secured blm a reputation tar beyond
be generality or his orafi. Those who are aultcted

with corns or bntilons ehould make a note of this
fact. Only the best workmen are employed, and tbe
best material used: ergo he that cannot be pleaded
with the nt, workmannblp, and materials

Boots," had better give ap trying, and go bare-
foot.

KOfkm Hocbb To-DA-T

at Wanamakkb A Brown's.

Trxnwtth has everything that the reader could wish
for In the literary line. His favorite Depot at No. 107
B. Third street is completely .toe ted with Magazines,
Periodicals, Illustrated Weeklies of all kinds. News
Journals of l.ter dates, Fashion Plates, Funny Month-
lies, etc. He furnishes to his patrons the New York
papers of the day long before tbe arrival of the regu-
lar mails. He la energetic, and merits the success he
is achieving.

TO-DA-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1.

FIRST OKAPD OPENING DAY.

WANAMAKER A BROWN.

jay Our ebjrrt in having a Grand Opmxino of"V.
HTF'U and Winter Clothing U limply to y(u"

SToiir patron, and the public in genm-al-
, at""VO

"oj)pMiKHij of irupecltug Ilia nfiterfateo.Mfand (athtonabu ttyle to be worn thu ei- -
-- cn.
" "fcjr Salesmen will be in attendance to anruirf.

M fatty inqulrif retjucting prtcet, quality, .;.,- -.
ti-but- one will be AtjK&D or EXI'EIJTED (0"i

mae any purchase,if4)4T Drop In in the course of the day even if you-- A

if-ca- n stay but a minute, and see something of fte-fc- a,

mrinarvflluus preparations we have made for
MJrcomk.g srason. -- i.m

WAHAltA KBS A BROWN.
The Largest tXuthttg House.,

Oak Hall,
37i Cbttifr of SIXTH and MARKET Streets,

MAEEIED.
HALIr-POIi- K. On the 80tb ultimo, at the resi-

dence of Dr. Philip Leldy, No. 480 N. sixth street, oy
the Bev. Dr. Henry J. Morton, Mr. J. I.ADriOX
HALL, of Philadelphia, to Mlae LA UK A 8TJMMKK-VILL-

danphter of tbe late B. J. W. Polk, Esq , of
Winchester, Va. No cards.

DIED.
CBANE. At Elizabeth, N. J Beptember 80, the

Bev. JAMES B. CHAN H.
Funeral will lke place from his late residence, at

1 o cloak on atonaay, uotooer .
DICKSON. On the toth ultimo, EMMA B., oaly

daughter of James Q. and Barah Ana Dickson.
GRAF FEN. After a short Illness, Monday morn-iD-g,

at t o'clock. CHABLKa 11. UHaV1'JN, in the
88ib year ol his age.

Tbe relative aud friends ot the family, and the
friends ol the deceased, are Invited to attend the
fnneral, from the reeldenoe of bis father. No. 647
Pine street, en Tbnnday afternoon at S o'clock. Ser-
vices and Interment at US Andrews, Church, Eighth
street, above Bpruce, M

LEIPEB. On tbe 29th Instant, at Lanldea, Dela-
ware county. ELIZA f., wife of Ueurge U. Lotper, la
tbe 77tb year of her age,

Tbe relatives and friends or the family are Invited
to attend ber funeral, from the resldeuce of her hus-
band, on Friday, Ocober 2, at 1 n'olook P, M., with-
out further notice. Interment at tbe Ridley Presby-
terian Chuicb.

MORRIS. At Con rtland, Ala., on the 21th Instant,
Mr. MAURICE MOHK1S. I

NIXON.-- On the .h Instant, MARY LOUISA
NIXON, eldest daughter ot James M. and busanua
Nixon, aged 18 years 1 months ana 8 days.

The relatives aud friends ot the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from tbe resldenoe
ot ber parents. Nr . 438 Wbarton street, on Sunday,
October 4, at I o'clock. To proceed to Wbartju btreet
Church.

WOLF, On SuLday everlng. the 7th Instant,
A. whlow of the late David Wolf, aged si years.

Tbe relative aud friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited te attend the funeral, on Friday mora-Ing- ,

October 1, at 10 o'clock, from the residence of ber
daughter, No. tu7 Oallowhlll street.

AiibnioAN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
8. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets,

XTTlii Institution hat no superior in the United
Slalet. Oil)

POLITICAL.

r tbi

No. 3.

IIE AD QUARTERN

CAMPAIGN CLUB

1800 and 180W.

THE LAST GRAND RALLY !

THE MEMBERS OF TUB CLUB WILL A 38 KM-BL- B

AT HEADQUARTERS,

BROAD AND RACE STREETS,

05 FRIDAY ETENIXU, Oct. 2,
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK.

To par Iclpate In tbe Grand Demonstratloa,

Republicans, come la Xonr Might I

-- it
WM. B. MANN,

CHIEF MARSHAL.

tSW HEarQUAttTEES NEW JERSEY
DELEGATION,

BlNOHAK HOUSB, Oct. 1,1M.
Clrcalar: The following instructions are published

ft r itoa government of all concerned:
First, 'Jbeicbieni of the dlflerent delegntlers from

New Jersey, upon arriving la toe city, are requited
to report la person to lhe headquarters.

Second. Kscb Commander will, upon arrival, report
to tbe Chief Marehal tbe number ot men usasr bll
rnn.ajand. Tbsi moera will march tnelr comrades to
Horticultural Hall, which bas been secured for the
New Jersey Delegations, and have tbalr lamp,
lanterns, etc., placed In the basement thereof. To
prevent confusion each delegation bad better detail
some one of tbelr members to have special charge ot
tbe property of their Clubs. It Is particularly

upon tbe Clubs pot to enter the Building with
lighted torches. The Torches suust be ligated and
extinguished In the street.

For the parade on tbe 2d the different Delegations
andClnbswlll farm nnder tbslr renpejtlve cim-Bande-

at 8 o'clock A. M., Sharp, and march to Par-rls- b

street, cast ot Broad, where the 4ib DIvMon
(New Jersey Delegatlots) will form. They will form
1 tbe following ordei: The Camden Delegation will
take the right, they will form on Parrlsb street, right
resting on iircsd. facing soaih. Tbe remaining Dele-
gations will take ooslllon as they arrive, forming oa
tbe leit of tbtse already In Hoe. In taking up tbe
line of march commanders wilt be careful to s art off
firomptly, and avoid as much as possible any break

For tbe evening parade the different delegations
will form at T P. M , sharp, In the same order as
above, on Broad street, right resting oa Hpruce
street, lacing west. The division will then move off,
and take position In the main line.

Tbe following gentlemen are appointed on the staff
Of tbe Chief Marshal:

GENERAL JAMhB STEWART,
CAPTAIN KICHARD H. LEE,
GENERAL EDWARD JAKDHiRIE,
COLON EL W. E. POTTER,
GUNERAL W. 8. 1RDAX,
CAPTAIN T. M. K. LEE,
SiHOKAHT ALHX4HBKR BIOHOLM,
Fuitbar appointments on tbe Stsff will be an-

nounced in future order.
General R. MCALLISTER.

11 Cblet Marshal.

BONNETS, ETC.

WOOD & CAR Y.
OPENING OP

FALL and WINTER BONNETS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1868,

No. 725. CHESNUT Street,
29 tfrp

GROCERIES, ETC.

SIM OH COLTON & CLARKE

Invite the attention ot Families returning to the city,
and tbe Publlo generally, to their FINE STOCK of

FRESH TEAS,
COFFEES,

AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

'CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Which they offer at the lowest cash prices at retail
and at wholesale p riots by the package,.

S. yf. Corner BB0AD and WALNUT St. ,

8 16 tnlbs PniLADELPlI I A.

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. TEMPLB ft CO.,

I IBHIONIBLI H ATT BBS,
bo d. nui x a Bfcrvei,

Firm door above Chesnnt street. t

CWAKBUKTON'8 IMPEOVED TEKTI
Dress Hau (patented), id

all the Improved fashions of tbe season. OHfiH
MIT Street, next door to the Post Ofllnw. u ig jgp

PIANOS.

Tk.

STEIN WAT A 8X8' GRAND
square and upright Pianos, at BLAUlUd
o. lu8 CHESN OT Street. tltt

Hi,

CHICKERINOGrand, pqnar Uprightr and
I AN OS. Dnrrows.

t!01m4p No. 814 CHESN OT btreot.

I DLlk'HU k' LIOI ST. Unj . U . uithl
iAMLIN'H CABINET OKOANS. ouly at

4, jx. uuuwn new
820 8m4p No. ma CHESNUT btreet

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES7
POINT BRBBZS

PA UK AbSOOIATION will
give a sane er ana

Bxblbltlons oa
Da Y, the luth eay of Oo'obsr next, for the ot
tbelr Improvement I'artlsulars hsreaf'er.
Tbe patronage ofthaprbllo Is eolleU.il. 81)

W

THE

Choice
Kelect MO.I.

Usnedt
Fund.

POINT BBEEZR PAKE
FRIDAY, Oct. , at ti o'clock,
P. M.. mile beats, best 1 la 8, to

.bsrnets. Matoh lor SVO
owner enters s. in Rubv; Georv Nugent enters

blk, m. Lady Coleman. Admission 81. It

DEAFNESS. EVEBT INSTIiDMENT THAT
skill have Invented to anslut tbe

hearing lu every degree of deatuesa; also, He'plra
tors; also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to
any others In use, at P. MADEJHA'd, No. HH
1JUSTU Uireet, buiow Cliesuut, mul
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coLorjiZATiorj.
A Stupendous Scheme of Balti-

more Rebels Uiiearthetl-IIo- vr

rennsjlrania is to bo Car-

ried by tho Democracy,
and the Election of

Seymour So
cured.

Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc., Eta,

FROM BALTIMORE.
A Democratic Nrheme to Colonic Voter

In ; I'hlladelithin How Ilnllot-box- e

ire to bo StufTed-Politi- cal Movements.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Baltimore, Oct. 1. This morning the Bal ti-

ll ere American expose an adroit Democratic?
scheme to colonize Democratic voters In Pb.Ua.
delpbia and other parts of Pennsylvania for the
October and November elections.

A prominent Democratic worker, who Is an
employe of the State, and is also one of Gov-
ernor Svann's attempted venter"
day to purchase one hundred of tbe reduced
fate tickets which have been by the
Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Rail
road Company, lor the approaching soldiers'
and tailors' celebration in Philadelphia.
In thia attempt he was foiled, at he
could show no authority for the
purchase; aud attempting to bribe the ticket
agent into selling him these tickets, and failingr.ha
ordered one hundred tickets at the loll fare for
Philadelphia. After obtaining them he left the
office. It is said that two hundred Democrats
were to leave Baltimore last night and to-da-

for Philadelphia, there to be assessed as resi-
dent?, and vote tbe ticket on the 13th. The
assessment offices will be cloned In Philadelphia
on Saturday, and the managers of the project
jroDaDiy supposed that among toe tho-tau-

of people who will visit Phila-
delphia during to-da- y and these
tao hundred would not be noticed,
especially if they could slip them over on sol-
diers' ticket. A meeting of prominent Demo-
crats was held in Baltimore on Thursday even-
ing last, at Kechabite Hall, for the purpose of
raising money to be ued in Pmladelphia
during the campaign. It Is inmored that Gov-
ernor Swann contributed five hundred dollars
to tbe purpose. Those who remember the
Governor's record of ballot-bo- i stuffing In the
past will not doubt the statement.

The William T. Walters of Baltimore who
is published as offering to bet twenty thousand
to five thousand dollars that Grant will
be elected Piesideut Is one of our
most intel'igenr, prominent, and wealthy mer-cbanl-

He has always been a stra'ght-oatan- d
active Democrat, posse'sing ereat inSueace, and
is now one ef tbe City Finance Com ia it tee, with
Franc's Newcomer, another wealthy, influential
merchant, who. like Mr. Walters, offers to bet
on Grant, and it is understood that both will
vote for him. Tbey are each of them larte
bondholder, and think these seeurltiei safest in
Grant's keeping.

The steamer Baltimore, of the Bremen line,
failed lor Bremen this morning, lull of freight
and passengers.

Large numbers ef Boys in Blue left here this
morniDg to join the Philadelphia celebration.
Ail were jubilant.

Tbe Republicans had large enthusiastic meet,
ings in several wards last night; they gain
stieneth and numbers unprecedented!.

The Democra's at elections yesterday renomi-
nated most of the existing first brauch City
Council members.

FROM WASHINGTON
A False Report.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Oct. 1. There is no truth In the

report telegraphed from hers that A. M. Lenis
of New Toilr. city, has been confirmed as Super-
visor of Revenue for that district. Commis.
sioner Rollins nominated a Mr. Klrby for that
poaitloD, wblch romination was rejected by
Secretary McCulloch, since which time no new
nomination was made by Rollins. This nomi-
nation Is the only one rejected by Mr. McCulloch
to date, all others remaining as they were when
Rollins left.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Blekneaa of General Hancock,
Washington, Oct. 1. A letter has been re-

ceived from Catondelet, Missouri, statine that
Major-Gener- Haacsck has been confined to
his b(d three weeks, on account ot tbe reopening

t the wound he received at the batt'e of Gettys-
burg, and it will probably be a month before, ha
will sufficiently recover to return to Washington.

Obituary.
CiNCivfAii, Oct. 1. Jacob Flinn, an oil cltl-re- n

and If r a long time Judee of ths Criminal
Court in this city, died yesterday. Theodore
Joiifs, artist, also died yesterday.

Market s by Telegraph.
Nrw Yobx, Oct. 1. Stocks steady. Chicago and

Bock Island, It 2; Beading, S6Hi Canton, 4n;
Erie, 4; Cleveland aud Toledo, lou'; Cleveland and
Plttsbnrg, t Si Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, :

Michigan Central, 117; Michigan Southern, 81'-,-;

Net Yoik Central. 12V: I'llnois Central, 116,; Cum-
berland preferred, 83; Missouri 8 , t,; Hudson River,
IKS; 112: do, 1861. 109S'; do. 18SS. 1081-,- ; do.
new. 107 to liw. oi4. Money, 8 per cent.,
and active. Kxcbange, ,.

Maw Toaa, Ucu 1. Cotton nt at 2e. near
4et and declined lnoise Hales of S000 bs-re- ls S'.ate
fvtssjt- - 4; Ohio. 7.'10-00- ; Western. 84'isf tM

S)tiBibrn,8'68iai8"78: California. ! anawlO 7a. Wheat
oniet. Cora qnlet. Sal.s of 4,(K)0 bushels at l.Oats steady at 7.io Beef onl-- t. Perk qtlet at i SIX.
Lard dull at itl,',. Whisky qolsk

Baltimobb, Oct, 1. Clot ered old, 8U: sew,
tt It: Tim.iby seed 83-7- lor n.w. Cotton Arm; nsld- -

llrgs. 24l,o Fleor null andomls'lr o.caaagsd
Ws.stdsll aad unchancei Cora Srss; white. Si l
4Jtl"i2: veilow, 8' vS OaIs firm at TM77D Ry Arm
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BOYS m BLUE!

Soldiers and Sailors!

Gti titer I ii of tlto OIiiuh.

Tho Horoos In Counoll.
Airarigoments, Arrivals, and

Adornmonts.

Enthusiastic Reception and Im.
menso Demonstration.

Elc, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Eta.

Sound the bnglel Heat the drum I The sol-dle-

are assembling I The veterans are on tne
march again, tramping to the City of Brotherly
Love, crowned wltU their well-earne- d laurels of
victory. Veterans lu war heroes la peace.
And thus the grand Convention ot the Hoys in
Blue of the United tttales la being ushered in.

The streets of our city have presented
all day a most animated appearance. Nothing
like the excitement has ever occurred here lu
the land, we may say, except toatwliiou was
exhibited at tbe celebrated review of tbe armies
at Washington at the close of the war. Tue
delegations, exclusive of those that arrived
yesterday, and who reported this mornlug.
number about 5000 men, and have been assigned
by General N. p. Ohlpmau to the quarters de-
signated below:

Chester County, Bingham House.
Lebanon oountv, Engle Hotel.
Wayne County, Uraut House.
Ferry county, union Hotel.
Bnyder county, Holillers' Homo,
Allegheny county, live hundred atrong, earns

In this morning and Quartered at Horticultural
Hall.

Maryland delegation, Continental Hotel.
' 'Indiana,

Illinois. " No. 857 N. Third street.
New Jersey, " "
A delegation of soldiers and sailors also ar-

rived, and quartered at No. 282 d. Tulrd street.
Blair county delegation assigned to Soldiers'

Home.
Centre county, Soldiers' Home.
Armstrong county, Soldiers' Home.
Indiana county, States Union Hotel.
Franklin and Cumberland counties, St. Law-

rence Hotel.
Warren county, Bingham House.
Elk county, Bull's Beau.
Lycoming county, Coutinenlal.
Delegations will oontlnve to arrive until 10

o'clock morning, and officers have
been detailed by General Owen for duty at the
depots and steamboat landings, to direct them
to their proper quarters.

The New York delegation, acoompanled by
Generals Sickles aud Pleasonton, left
New York at 11 o'clock, and ar-
rived about 3 o'clock; and as we write
"a few carpet-bagger- s from Massachusetts,"
a fine-lookin- g body of men, dressed In blue
capes and oaps. with their carpet-bag- s In hand,
"ccme to stay," are passing onr office. The rear
of tbe delegation Is composed of a large number
ot United States oftlcers, In uniform, el3.,
beaded by a transparency, with the lines as
above, and on Us side a United States knap-
sack, witn the words. "Our Carpet-bag.- "

Notabilities.
Among the arrivals so far of rtlstln- -

men are Curtln, GovernorguUbed of Wisoonslo; Lieutenant-Governo- r

ClafliD, of MansRohumliB. tfenerais Hlckles and
Pleasonton, with the New York delega-
tion thin afternoon, aud or Hawley,
of Connecllont, will be here to night, together
with tbe other distinguished men who have
signified their Intention of lending their pre-
sence and influence to this great reunion of the
scarred and war-wor- n heroes of the war.

Arrangements) and Decoration).
Preparations have been made at National

Hall to feed 20.000 of tbe "Boys" dally. The
hall iiKelf is muunlficentiv deooratel with the
national bunting, draped and gracefully fes-
tooned, twining in excellent taste around the
galleries and walls: tne accoutrements of war,
the musket, tne saore, ana tne aworu, relieving
and adding new beauty to the ensemble.

Tbe draping and adornlna of the hall, as also
of Indanendenoe Hau are. Is under the dlreotlon
of William H. Wright, Esq., of No. 1411 Cues-n- ut

atreet, and reflects great credit upon him.
Tbe publlo buildings, stores, hotels, private

houses, and shipping on the river all hang out
Kionn., on this dayo. reloiolug

and welcome: even the atmo3phere) and
oather nhmh la imlmv and oleasant. seem

also to join in the general welcome to the "Boys,
in iJiue."

LATER.
TUE GRAND RECEPTION.

As we wrie, the grand reception of the heroes
of tbe war lor the Union is progressing In In-
dependence Square, where the scene presented
Is one that will not soon be forgotten by those
participating In it aud witnessing It. The
Square and Us surroundings la one vast, surg-
ing sea of enthusiasm.

The meeting of the veterans was oalled to
order about 8 o'clock, by General Charles H. T.
Collls, who thereupon introduced his Honor,
Morton MoMlohael, tae Mayor of tbe city. The
Mayor then addressed the assemblage as fol-

lows:
Address of Welcome by tbe Mayor.

Soldiers and Sailors: Standing in the shadow of
this venerable edilice, near to the consecrated Hall
in which the foundations of our Kepublio were es-
tablished, on the hallowed spot where the Declara-
tion of Independence wus first publicly proclaimed,
and surrounded by theso tokens of a vindicated na-
tionality, I profier to you, In behalf of the loyal
people of Philadelphia, who reverence and cherish
tbe Union you maul'ully defended, an earnest aud
heartfelt welcome. That welcome has already been
expressed in the booming cannon that announced
your arrival; In the long processions of your former
aKsociates by whom you were conducted hither; in
tbe jubilant strains of in daic that enlivened your
progress; in the mute but eloquent emblems that
sparkled with memorials of yourmerlts; In tho
masses of sympathizing men a nit women that
surged along tbe streets over which you passod; iu
tbe radiant smiles that were showered upon you,
and in the huzzas that still linger
in your ears; and in comparison with these, any
words I might utter would seem tame and splrltlcsj.

Happily, however, even apart from these enthu-
siastic demonstrations, words are not needed to
assure you of the pleasure we feel in having
you with us, or of tho purpose we hold to give
you hospitable reception and entertainment. Many
of you have seen, and all of you have heard,
that while the war of the rebellion lasted it was our
privilege, iu an unusual degree, to cheer the Boys
In Blue on their march; to provide for them food
and rent and helpful comforts; to solace them with
tender attentions when tick, and when (lod willed
that they should die here, away from the friends
who loved them and the homes which they loved,
to soothe their passage to the grave by gontle min-
istrations and affectionate solicitude. And now
that the actual war has been succeeded by a war of
ideas, recognizing, as we do, iu the motives that
have brought you the same patriotic impulses that
then inspired you, and believing that tho influence
of your presence will largely aid iu achiovlng a
moral triumph not less Important thau tho triumph
that crowned your arms, we rejoice In your coming,
and gladly render you thanks and courtesy and
service.

Veterans: They who sought to dampen your
energies and cripple your eit'orts In the held; they
who denounced the holy war In which you were en-
gaged as an impious aggression, and, in the pe-
riod of its highest glories, pronounced it a failure;
they who in the mlLt of your toils and sacritioes
mocked at and reviled you as hirelings and ruf-
fians; they who would have left you to starve in
squalid prisons, and allowed your dead comrades to
rot unburled where they tell, and withheld from
their widows and orphans the means of a scanty
subsistence; they now dare to charge that you
"falsely pretend to be soldiers," and that the
object of your visit Is to perpetrate tho worst
political crime of which freemen can be
guilty. Intolent audacltyl Unparalleled efl'rou-ter- yl

But I scorn to waste brouth In repelling
such a calumny. Let the universal acclaim with
which you have hcon greeted; let the glowing
testimonials of admiration and respect which have
lu-e- this day paid to you; let the Governors and
tho Of tho loyal States who unite in
this celehrution: let the delegations of eminent
civilians who huvo come from dmtmit places to do
you honor, am), abuye all, lyt your owumuUlalod

forms and yonr own scanW vlssges and yonr ow
swelling bosoms, In which the imperishable

past awe mtngleg
wit h sen tl menu of Just Indignation In the present,
and Prpoe of stern retribution ia tbe future, SOthe all stifnrlcnt answer.

Soldiers and Bailor: Speaking for a large nt--J
! lr.0t WT f:'lo-"tlsen-

., 1 "y to you thit, not-
withstanding this base ascription, we regard yeac-r-re,no-

bare as no leas honorable to yourselves, noless ominous to the foe, than was your rveaenoe Inthoae grand battles, by sea and by land, to whichyonr valor and the vafor of those who wreaabt andwon with you have glvra a world-wid- e and endur-ing renown. When the Insane fury of rebellionby military force, to destroy the na-
tional government, you freely ottered your Uvea forIt protection; and now that the Insane fury of the)
defeated rebels, stimulated and Sustained by theodious Incitements of northern allies, onoe moremenace Its Integrity, yon are anxious to attest yon
determination to maintain It at any legitimate costand at every nereeaary harard.

It Is well that this Is so; It Is woll that the gallant
spirits who rushed to the front to rescue the nation
when Are and sword were employed against itshould again be among it most sealou defend
ers wuen I alee doctrines and stII teaching and re-
volutionary plottlngs threaten It with violent dis-
turbance. And with such an arrav on the side of

J,'nt wuo oa" doubt the issue of the con--
ntcir As l gaxe oa Oils vast assemblage, com-pos-ed

as it l of the men who stormed llonelson,
anil scaled anil tnntri.l the thlnlr
Jungle of the Wllib rness; the men who marobed
witn Mierman, and rode with Sheridan, and
bled with Sickles, and conquered with Meade:
the men who sailed and fouirht with hutmnt.
and Farragtit, and Porter, and Worden; the men
who along the sinuous windings of the wester
rivers, and amid the rocky cleltvi and wooded
raTllieSllf lllM Olitral n.. ....... I... - . I . t.. . . u.u ' 1 III.., Mill. .. 1 1 If ,11.swsmpy hollow of the southern plains, performed!., iKi.-i-

, ... uanng, ami Dors with lortituue am
patience the pangs of hunger and the ravages oflever, 1 know that you bring with you the prnstlgoof
victory; and I am runt!. lent that, a the good andtruo of all pursuit, occupation and class- - partici-pate In your feelings and wlU Join In your action,
belore the Idea of November your great eominan- -
"' win in- - uiir cm-se- n j resident. Aud when thatthrice loittinate result shall have been attalneil.
the peace for which you bnve struggled and thecountry yearns a peace that will be followed bfharmony and prosperity In all sections of the
lanu; a peace that will bind up the wounds

nd assuage tbe erlel of distracted communi
ties; a peace that will secure to all who
dwell upon our soil, of all clime, rastna.
crceds and complexions, absolute equality befora
mo ihw win uo pernianvnuv settled, ami thisghty Kmplro, compacted and perfected, knit to--

ttinr h. ln1laa..ll.lA K..n.la ....I ... .. . .... i ......w. i, utv wvuun. ail', nn till a"1 ill,
wiser and better for the trouble through which Ik
bas psssed, will start afresh on It maguifloent ca-
reer, and under the leadership of tho hero-stat- es

man, wnose irieu courage and approved Jutlgmnnt
qualify him for tho post, wlllpreas

towards that foremost place among the)
Power of tho earth to which by its magnitude, lustrength, Its wealth, lu intelligence, Its resource.
it in lairij ciunieu.Again, Soldiers and Sailors, bravo defender and
protectors of the flag that in your hands, though
ouen torn, nas never been tarnished, again and
again and again, 1 bid you welcome.

General Henry A. Barnum, of Now York
was then Introduced, and responded to the
welcome In tbe following words:
Speech ol General II. A. llsruuui, of X. T.
Air. Mayor and People of Philadelphia:

tut tne hundred thousand veterans or thewar whom you to-da- y welcome to your far-fum- ed

city, I thank you for your kindly greet-
ing. The name of your noble city ia cherished
by every "Boy In Blue" who survives the war,
and your people areenshrlned In their hetrts.

Tbe loyal bands who bnrrled to the defense)
of tbe capital when treason first flashed lta
lurid light across tbe Southern sky, drank atyour fountains, ate at your tables, and lecelvedyonr heartlell God-speed- ; and the last bronzed
veteran of tne war, returning to tbe home ha
bad preserved, partook of your boundless hos
pltalily.

We etand to-da- y In a aaored presence. Hera
were born onr liberties, and the clangor of
yonder bell proclaiming the liberty ot AmericablenJslnour memories with the echo of th
funs of Gettysburg, maintaining that liberty,

fitting, then, that to-da- y we should gather
here and join with you in the high resoiva
that the battle-bor- n and battle saved liberty
of our conntry shall pass to our children unim-
paired.

Ay, more than this, let us realir.e that wa
are a privileged generation. To us hat been
given the opportunity to perfect the liberty
whloh our fathers established. Already, by tho
grand victories of our armies, have we esta-
blished the absolute safety of our Government
from armed attack, whether from within or
without. It remains for us to so eutreuoU
the liberties of our country by righteous
and Just constitutions and laws, that
equal and complete lreedom, Justice, and
civil rights shall prevail throughout the land:
and if I know the temper of our grand old
army; if I read aright your presence here, my
comrades, you will never, never, nkvkk ceasa
your efforts until tbe absolute freedom waloa
you enjoy here in Philadelphia Is secured to
every good citizen of the Kepublio, In every
hamlet of the land, be he millionaire or com-
mon laborer, educated or Ignorant, whil or
black.

We bave passed tbe conflict of arms, bnt are)
at tbe height of tbe battle of principles. Hut

TOe meet tne same toe in oivtt garD, ana
Z "rmF South is the Rebeladded to the tuiu.. ... - pm- - m uiusarmy North. Daring the war tu.whipped tbe one and tbe loyal Nortfi wnippw

tha other. To-da- y the allies are joined. To-da-

every Copperhead North who hissed his bate attbe very sight of a Boy in Hlue marching to thafront, the rioters of Ne w York city, tne hotel-burner- s,

tbe St. Albans murderers, jolu withthe unsubdued traitors South, aud, con-
stituting the Demooratlo party,are forming their lines for November's butle,aud forming for tbe grand attack on this com-
bined enemy of peace and good government
are the victorious Boys in Blue and their loyal
allies. With poetic Justice tha leaders of these
hosts are chosen. Ha whose very name Is asynonym for all that opposed the war Nortn
commands tbe cohorts of treason, while thagreat captain who never knew defeat, and to
whom armed rebellion laid down lis arms,
leads tbe hosts of freedom.

We bave seen the Waterloo of armei rebel-
lion. We have yet to see tbe St. Helena of thaspirit of treason. And who doubts that ona
who sang while war raged the battle hyuin
'Mine eyes bave seen the coming of tbe Glory of thaLord,"
Shall see on November's day the death of tbespirits of treason in the overwhelming defeat,
tbe ntter lout of our political foesl Gird onyour armor, then, my comrades, for the fight:
close up your ranks. Tbe spirits or your 300,000
slain and starved comrades look approvingly
down upon yon, and as you now again feel lbmagic elbow touch, remember tho Invocationor onr martyr Presldent.spokenon Gettysburg's
field:

"We bere rightly resolve that these honored
dead shall not have died In vain; that thisnation, under God, shall bave a new birth of
freedom, and that government of tbe people, by
tbe people, and for the people, shall not perlaa
from tbe earthy

WoCLDBB FbICDDLbNT VOTERS NlPPkD. --
This afternoon, Ibefore Alderman Beltler. at th Cen-
tral ttiation. Banjuel Fmery, living la blxih. aboveWalnut street. Jam's Hares, living rear or No. sisbomb street, George Walllogton, living No. 804 Fil-
bert street. John Little, living No. 1 17 Wood street ,
Lawrence Maber. living No. 707 Parrlsh street, ana
Frauds Adams, living southeast corner or Flltb and.Bpruce st reeia, had a beat lug uoon the charge ol an
attempt to be illegally assessed In ths Nineteenth
ward.

eergeant Alexander, ef the Eleventh District Po-
lice; John Sanderson, William G. Latnon, Ford maud
Nace aud Samuel P. MUllgan, tetlitled to tbelr at-
tempt ai d their .ubsequent arrest.

Democratic law-e- ri appeared as tbelr outset.
Meld in oi 0 ball each to answer.
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